
RED FIGURE SALE
• • OF- • .

Men’s Ulsters.
Л Down to $5.50. Wc marked 

down the $6 75 Ulster this day, 
Dec. 31, to $5 50 
dark gray Frieze. High Collar, 
very heavy ulster we have said 
so much about this winter. It 
gave satisfaction at $6.75 and 
can't do less at $5.50. Come 
quick and you'll get one.

WAS
It's the

IS ROW
0

• і

What few of the $ 11.00 we 
have left we will continue to 
sell at $11.00. They are worth 
it. Genuine Irish Frieze, dark

f brown, high collar, strong tw eed 
/1 lining. Wc won’t have to carry 
Æ any over this ) car.

% SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
COR. KIRG ARC GERHA1R STS.,

ST. JOHN, N. E3.

I

1

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

OABBATH-eohool Llbrarl«a, Paper,. 
^ Carda, Gospel Hymne.

Hedqnarters fcr lehool Bocks. Sheet Music and Music Books.

hawker-S j Burrell-Johnson
TOLU Iron Co., Ltd.,------—AND "" ■ ■ -

Wild Cherry
BALSAM. YARMOUTH, N. S.

<
• •THE• •Ж Pavociu mmI *<*1 TsJwhU Mtmatj

tor tbe CURE •»

MODEL GRAND RANGECOUGHS, COLDS. CROUP, 
HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA 
on anv rone or тмеоат
AND LUNO TROUBLE

It Afflicted, Try It. UIlUCw Tw
Malcolm McLean, of Kenataftoa. 

Р.Ж.І., writes the following :
Тяг ire put І иОїй Ваш ser»II,..». 1,111.,(nr whkh tiw dorKM* •».! пмпм 

1-1-m u» llr-w» àUtod le g»»* raltof. Mr phr 
»kUuM aed frtorato •ЖПмнГ à rfc—f M .tuMto 
M II»!»- lUrut'a U ДІЖАМ ОМ TWMl
a*o Wild Cmmmmt was „. owiwwM to ми. 
aud 1 «ni liApi.T «о му «tort I wm entirely «red
before I bed need two lerwr beetles. I rowrider 
It to be truly • wonderful мШм, омі ebeor- 
rully rvсотим-od It to All S» aSUrted.

For Salt by nil Drnfftou end Oeasral Dttlm. We ЙИІІ pnbllob to Hi le 
•be* tbe peo«U tbleà »f II

AMICI SS am SO®re, era StTTU.

MANUFACTURED BY AARseoua, E. S., in, , IMS

for ИМ tlass, 1 een tnltiy eey
ranee I have ever need, lie ball 
surpeaeed іиеоавмпуіпdпер,ne ETAlss ще *tl that

THE HAWKER MEDICINE CO.
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

•MOntt" Seans 
Utet It te ibe bast 
•e qnslllte» ere an 

fuel A t tu slfUee end

Kш IHieaed) - Omo. E Conarrr.

COLES, PARSONS & SHARP.
Menacera Ht. John, N II., Braaeh.

JOHN WHITE A CO..
Menacer Halifax,

ReeognInert Standard of 
Pleno ЯаппГеПпге.

BALTIMORE, NEW TORE,
21 Є 34 K. BAltimor* St 1І8 Fifth A renne.

WA8HINOTUN,817 PenntylTanla Are. CHURCH LIGHT»
;

гагат designs. Неп» else of room, 
(let circular 4 estimate. A liberal

IMPOST ANT TO Г1 ІИТ PEOPLE.
We have noticed s page article in tbe 

Bee ton Globe on reducing weight at a 
very ; small expense. It will pay our - 

re to send two cent stamp for a 3 
to Walker Circulating Library, 10 J 

Hamilton Place, Bon ton, Маяв.

!
copy

ажм...
privilege of this “mother in Israel," hav
ing been biptised by the late Elder В 
ton in the year 1820, and held 
profeiaion of her faith without wart ring 
till called to h< r real in the triumphs of 
faith. She leaves two sons and two 
daughters, with grand children and other 
relatives to cherish the memory erf a 

e wife, a faithful mother, a real friend 
a devoted Ch ristian. May they all 

meet her in the land that knows no 
death.

Vacoha*.—At Greenfield, Kings Co., 
N. 8., at the residence of his son-in-law, 
Judeon Gould, Beq., James Vaughan, 
aged 90 veers. More than GO years ago 
our brother removed to this place from 
Chester. He had been previously bap
tised, and soon after hie settlement in 
his new home 
with the Horton church. With others 
he afterwards withdrew to form the 2nd 
Horton chnrob. He was decided in his 
religious convictions, and loved the 
church because of her testimony to the 
truth. He had belonged to two genera
tions, but in Interest, sympathy and 
effort he was also linked to the present.

is younger brethren in the church, for 
whom ho had a special fondness, loved 
and honored him. Tbe general low 
state of religion gave him much concern; 
and he frequently expressed an earn
est desire to live till he should, once 
more, see displays of converting grace, 
soon as he hsd formerly witnessed. For 
His faithful servant the Losd bad better 
things in store, and, after a brief illness, 
he passed peacefully away to b< with 
Jesus. He will be great .v misted from 
a large circle of relatives and friends.

11" you are bilious take Beec ham's і‘ills

NEWS SUMMARY.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

fast the— A young man named John Kinney, 
La Montreal, while playing with a loaded 
revolver 00 Tuesday last, was shot 

the bead and died half an hour 
accident.

— Fire at < 'hark*tetown on Friday de
stroyed two brick buildings «--copied 
by J. B. Norton Л Co., J. B. McDonald 
and others The !<«a is between 
ttii and SlOO/wW. Insurance about 160,-

through 
after the

000

ABSOLUTELY PURE- - An analysis of a mineral spring at 
North Hirer, near Truro, shows that the
water 11 tains a large amount
chlorine, lime and sulphuric 
small' r quantities of magnesia and < 
book sold. This water, It is said, is as 

art counterpart cf 
n Fmlerkkahaale

Irvink-I’ayzant. — At Black RivИ— Two new cases of cholera 
ported g* Hamburg on the 
ud .ш. detib, î"d ИїШ ne. СМИ snd 
•те death ce Dre. 2t».

' were re- 
27th Dec. Kln» Co., N. H-, Dec. 26ib, bjr Все. ï 

P. Freeman, Thomas A. Irvine to Effie 
Pi; tant, both of Black River.

Pef.rh-Rkkvib —At the Baptist par
sonage, HpringhiU, Dec. 28, by Rev. H. 
B. Smith, M. A., F. L Peers, to Mary 
Jane Reeves, both of Hpiingbill.

Naw-Miuü —At the residence of the 
bride's lather, Dec. 22. by the Rev. N. A. 
MacNeill. Lindsay Nats, to Flora Mills, 
both of Chfster. Lunenburg Co., N. 8.

Nickkkson-Hamii.ton. - At Oak Park, 
on Ibe 10ib ult, by Rev. T. M. Munro, 
James Nickerson, to Nettie Hamilton, 
both of Barrington, Shelburne Oo., N. H.

Misnkr-Masthors.—At White Rock 
Mille. Kings Co., N. 8., Dec. 26, by 
M. P. Freemen, George E. Mianr 
Amanda M-mthorn, both of White

h/
Germanthe c*W l-r*t««d

water.—TVurv Guardian. Щ-± On Monday, at Sydney, N. 8. W., 
the owner of a yacht made up a party of 
twenty-three persons to take a sail. At 
the mouth of tbe harbor a severe squall 
struck tb< yacht and the vessel capsistd. 
The v( seels In tbe ildnity picked np 
thirteen persons, but un of tbe pârty 
were not seen afUr the

— Misfortune overtook Louis Belaud, 
of Berg< Mille, who він-ni ('hristmas t-ve. 
ip y intier and aUH»l at 1 a to. for 
home. Hn was found In the morning on 
a snow hank—feet, hands and rers fn> 

and all three members were втри 
tales 1 at hotel Dieu Briand was undt i 
the influence of liquor. Tbe same nijt hi 
his house wis totally destroyed by fire 

HI. John, ready for' 
uthrr side, some twmtv

yacht turned

Dretbund nations, Germany, 
ard the situation

— The Dretbu
Austria, regsrd tne 

In Prance as mtiisdog the
■pe and are • *( banging Inqueni 

notrs on Ibe subjrct. They have dedd- 
«d to hold themeelvee In readiness to 
act peomiAly 
«lew In tbe

— A Paris dispatch of Dec. 29 says:| 
A 9 espUwlon occurred at 1 80 Ibis morn
ing In the prefecture of 
caused a great oensation. It is not 
known as yet whether U is the work of

" — There is now in
shipment to tbe
millions of deal», hut II la a qu» etiou if 
much of it will go this winter -Pttighia 
are an low all over that the ahtpi'cra 
look tor even a lower rale than the own 
вв of vesarla now in port are willing U- 
Moept. Ibe vessels bound here will 
ther«f< re, in all probability, have to 
winter here. -Nu*.
■—The Chriatinae seaeon In Amherst 
brought with it the usual round of U a

|№ fr-fr. Ihr г<яі«гг«»|.,г. of lb. ■r.-r-l l». "

r. Et
ik. i). mco^o,. і^.ь,г..и«. ». r. ^ ь

MrAhodiat, * kr ooat. with chlorate powder.
T ÎSÏVSÏÏ І^Иіїї - A l .< «dun despatch of Dec. 27 say.

й-З^рай^лад1."гЖ.":іїї:гіг їсгж “їїн

îLfaÜ cit JlUr. up K. Si. J tu ЬмИІ.ІЦПг,»*—. '<*0
with th. IntAoolool^, b”(

іадяйдажіі: sS
u,.

u.. régime lh,ir llvee by drowning in (Ireat Britain 
yesterday. The poor are suffering ter
ribly in iyooduu. List night the nalva- 
ti'.ii Army shelters were crowded. The 
Salvation ArmT entertained a multitude 
with free Christmas dinners, tjuanti- 
ti« я of coal were also distributed by 
charitable agencies to the needy poor. 
The privation in London among the un
employ <<! increase, and notwitbetend
ing the numbers already here, malti
tudes continue to throng in from all 
fiarte of the country.
Hacknomore cures colds and coughs.

ranted Slain

Vf
Rit,

rLï!
from a military point 01 

of a revolution in Етохиіоїхк-Огм.іха.— At Wretch es
ter, Cumberland Co , N. 8., Deo. 21, by 
Rev. H. A.Giffln, Gmrre H. Btonehouse, 

vale, to Annie 1 idling, of Weet-of Mill

SLAViiKFWMITB Kmitii - At Inglrsville, 
on Dec. 24, bv Rev. J. T. Eel00, Edward 
F. Klaugrnwhite, of lAinenbuig Co., to 
Idella. daughter of John Smith, Esq., of 
Ann. Oo., N. 8.

Lakkix - Lahkix. — At the Baptist 
church, Pubntoo, on the 16th alt., by 
Rev. T. M. Munro, Adalbert C. Larkin, 
to Nettle C. Larkin, both of Pubnico,
Yarmouth Co., N. 8.

Ho»u-Howijpit.—At the residence of 
Mr. Martin Hoeg, Athol. Comb. Oo.,
Dec. 24. by Pastor J. M. Parker, Voran 
oua C. Hoeg, to Nettie E. Howlr-U, of 
Hand River, Cumberland Oo.

яе-їк*® j. в. m mu
Nickerson, to Grade Watt, both of 
Forbes Point, Shelburne Co.. N. 8.

IxxiAH-SrHVUMAg.—On the 27 
October, by Rev. Harry Burgess,
D. 1/igan, of Salem, Cumberland Oo., to 
Cassie P., youngest daughter of Jae.
Kchiirman, of River Philip, Cumb. Co.,
N.8.

hvTHERKonr>-SiiN*EY.—At the resi
dence of the bride's father, Freeman 
Ppinney. Esq., Kingston, Kings Co., N.

Ù). by Rev.K H. Howe, Lewis SKODA’S DI8COV ЕП7 ООП- 
Rutherford. to Alice Spinney, both of I tain* MORE CELERY than 
KcT^N.'-L.„.-A.,b. mld,rc. an, CELEBY CCPOUND n.^s 
of the bride's brother, James Stuart, |
Hopewell. Dec. 26, by the Rev. B. N.
Hughes, John W. Collinson, <rf Boston,
Mass., to Lily May Stuart, formerly of 
Hopewell. Albert Oo.

Bexbox-Bowbek. — At the Bpwser 
House, Chstbam, on the 21st nlL, by 
Rev. Edward Hickson, M. A., uncle of 
the bride, John Stafford Benson. M. D., 
to Maggie B. Bowser, both of Chatham,
Northumberland Co., N. B.

Ctrw COMUmptlo», Voagna, croup, наш 
Sold bg «И Orassiau oo a Cwanoue.

KBIP THAT POPULAR BREAD 
-----FLOUR,------llfiril emonth* ago. except 

of the late Mr. Bryd th of 
Wilbur■■ шшшщ

■ — A week ago today, a man named 
Havelock Johnson, from < ’ape Tormen- 
tinc, came to Moncton will, poultry ami 
lobsters valued at between fob and f70. 
He stayed here in the market and dis
posed of bis g<« мін. On Saturday night 
be was seen drinking around town in 
company with' a young fellow named 
Durant. This was the last seen of him. 
Two day* ago hie brother-in-law, A. 
Robertson, came from the Cape to see- 
after his whereabouts, but his inquiries 
have proved futile. The man’s disap
pearance is very mysterious and has 
caused quite an excitement.

— The annual meeting of theOeologi 
cal Society of America opened in Otta- 

Wednesday hut. W

He war

GOLDEN
EAGLE.

— Gold has been found in southern 
I 'tab, end there is a great rush of people 
who have the gold fever.

— Letters are to l>e sent between the 
New York End Brooklyn postoffioee by a 
tube sixteen Inches square.

rn Kansas the storm has 
e that much suffering has 

Railroads can- 
tbe border, and 
thing that will

*d Stanley 
a short ad- 
pleased, he

was {«esent and 
dress of welcome, 
said, to see such an important body in 
session at the capital, ss hr believed 
their proceedings would result in great 
good to science. Ho, welcomed them to 
Ottawa, both as the representative of 

iris in Canada, and 
sen of Canada. Tbe kind 

1 we can all agree on, he said, is 
annexation of scientific effort as shown 
in the (-eological Society of America. 
Sir William Dawson, of Montreal, was 
elected president of the society for the 
ensuing year.

been so severe 
I alien upon the people, 
not get au Aident fuel to 
the people are using anyth 
burn to keep from freexlng.

Thomas Griffiths, living 
north of Leon, Kansas, left hie three 
children at home yesterday while he 
went to town. On hie return he found 
only the burning 
and the charred 
children. He ie

Deaths.
as Rhohemson.—At Tant 00k, Lunen

burg Co., N. 8., Nov. 7, M. Blanche Rho- 
deniscn, aged five year».

Baker.—At Tancook, Dec. 9, of diph
theria, Ida Baker, aged 14 yesre ana 9

six milce

his house
remains of bis three 
insane fit m the shock.

aker.—At Tanoook, Dec. 19, Owen 
Baktr, aged 22 years ; snd on the 20th, 
bis only child, five months old, both of 
diphtheria.

Rhodes.— At Eastern Passage, Hali
fax Co., after a short illness, Benjamin 
Rhodes, in the 76th year of his age. 
He was for fifty years deacon of the Bap
tist church at New Germany. Noted 
for bis simplicity, integrity and piety, 
he died as he lived : R j -icing in Jesus.

Fowler.— At the residence of his son- 
in-law, 16 West 96th St, New York, Dan
iel Fowler, aged 62 years. Bro. Fowler 
was formerly of New Brunswick and a 
member of the Baptist church at Petioo- 
diac. Removing to the United States 
he united with Riverside church, New 
York city ; was made a deacon and was 
held in high esteem by the church. A 
sorrowing widow and three daughters 
mourn their Joss.

Рнщ*.—Fell asleep in Jesus, at her 
residence in Halifax, on the 3rd Dec., 
Mrs. Philo, the mother of our (steemed 
brother, Rev. R. R. Philp. The deceased 
was in her 91st year at the time of her 
departure and had all her faculties un
impaired, with the exception of some 
dullness of bearing. ( >n ner 90th birth
day she was able, with great delight, to 
enjoy the usual family gathering, but 
soon after she had a serious fall, which 
confined her to her bed for a month and 
hastened her end. They are but few 
who are permitted to preface an eternity

- public accounts of Dominion 
for the year ending 30th June last show 
that receipts lot the year reached 136,- 
921 871, or f1,657Â89 less than in thq 

ear. The total exj-enditure 
*94, an increase of nearly 
n. The receipts from 

of f2,898,000. 
eased by #1,034,000. 
ceipts increased by 
enue from railways 
IX The expenditure 
shows an increase of 
contributions to the 
d increased only 11,- 
enditure, charged to 
, was *86,765,894 
f #156,977 compared 
the preceding year. 
ie Dominion on the 
.131,434, showing an 
•3 during the fiscal 
bt of the Dominion 
0 last year. The re- 
ntercolonial railway 
re *294,441 and en- 
deficit of $493,98'., 

the deficit from the 
191,011. The deficit 
raid Island railway, 
by *48 53L The re-

-The CHARLES EMMET.— A Denver, Col., despatch 
courier from Han Juan mining camp re
ports a terrible battle there on Tuesday 
in which eleven men were killed and a 
large number wounded. The direct 
cause of the trouble was the discovery of 
large nuggets of gold at (he bottom of a 
small stream. Each man claimed he 
had first located the ground, and to settle 

ispute guns were brought into play. 
Over forty men engaged in the fight. 
Few, if any, escaped unhurt. A private 
despatch from Dolores confirms the re-

“I AM CURED!”
PhjsIclMB, Pile Remedies ultteMiprevious ye

was $36,765 UTTERLY FAILED 1
half a mi 11 і Yet there was Help!
The

tiKWTS —I wish to Inform you that the 
treatment conelaUng of SKODA’.S KKilh 
WEB you sent mo fur 1*11 re, hat, at you 
at*toil In your letter evromuenylng the
same, •finally nurd me.

Why, gentlemen, 1 can ІідпІІу réalité It,

BETTER^'

•137,

fl
port. \«Г In* I have cnilureil. of till' File llemr- 

dlre I hnvc tried; of the t‘hy*)cUnsem
ployed; of the Iwoanrgtcal opr ration*
performed (having had the Fife Twra 

wire with the knife) andlands at the headSarsaparilla s' ■ 
in the medicine world, admired in pros
perity and envied in merit by thousands 
of would-be competitors. It basa larger 
sale than any other medicine. Such 
success could not be 
live merit.

Hooi-V Pins cure constipation by re
storing the peristaltic action of tbe ali- 
me ntary « anal. They are the bestfamily 
cathatic.

Hood’s get was temporary relief, "nut

ж;; than ж? avJ£
LITTLE 'TABLETS, and using Five Box' cnrc*.8K°PA'8 P,LB CVBE' 1 *m
SSwill

Th.
80th

won without рові-
^'îariS'tï^Twasrswork cutting timber.

“SCOLD
yew for Wtiaf^ron taa

S’
vr done. Ed-
It alrout what Iflowed And

I-aid for one op.' 
really no good at all.

Gratefully your*,
Bangor, Me. CHA8. EMMET.

Gutrairtee Contract with Even Bottle. 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolrv'-ile.N.S.

■rollon that did me

— H twkeFs Balaam of Tulu and Wild 
i-na^l’- Cherry is the safest, surest and best 
•ІЗ2.ІЖ0. known remedy for the cure of coughs, 

colds, bronchitis and all throat and lung 
troubles. The children’s favorite. Sola 
by all druggists and dealers.

illiams, the 
never in the

1 appear so strongly 
hiblin explosion wm 
a band of conspira- 
sent a detective to 
uard over Mr. Glad- 
him Irom outrage.

—Jf you have a hacking cough that 
distresses you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 
stamps to CL A. Moore, chemist, SL 
John, N. for a box of Hacknomore 
lox=nges. They give immediate relief.

PW-

des paich Count 80b- 
the court, haa issued 
Id of famine sufferers 
fula. There are said 
m in the province de
ride assistance. Ту- 
r |to an alarming ex- 
ierers lie huddled to 
huu without atten- 

bresd.
the autopsy 1 
Reinach was

Marriages.

Llovd-Malosk.—At Fairville, Nov. 
16, by Rev. C. H. Martell, Mark Lloyd, 
to Annie Malone, both of Milford, N. B.

lz>iKiK-Ai>AMg.-At Fairville, 8t. John, 
Nuv. 16, by Rev. C. H. Martell, John» H.

Minnie Adams, both of Fair-Ixxige, to
villa.

Fa KiufWORTH -Little wood.—At Lower 
Granville, Deo. 21, by tbe Rev. D. W. 
Crandall, Stewart Farnsworth to Lauret*
UUlewoodsBi^^HiHHB^BI 

Maxwell-McClmeet. — In 
Mass., Dee. 27, by Rev. Joel M. Leonard, 
Thomas Maxwell, to Emma L. McOua- 
key, both of Malden.

Нхжжітт-СоинтЕЖ.—At River Philip, 
Dec. 28, by Rev. H. B. Smith, M. A., 
Edward H. Herritt, of Windham, to Efts 
Colburn, of Riv «Philip.

Натг-Свогт— At Chrater.Dee. 14, by 
Rev. N. A. MacNeill. Elies Half, of 
Beech Hill, to Regina Vroft, of Cheater
Вві», І.'івпАочОа.Я.в.

last. It declares 
waa found in the 
uaion reached is 

natural causes. 
Tb« report, sltboogh officisl,ie replied

ebo bod ohsrwe ai the sutopey, U shore 
■ad those who know him do-

hod,

dare that the government could offer 
him nothing that would iadcce him to
sign a false report.

Ha colds end coughs.

—....-~Ж

The History of Ben Hur and Rudder Grange in

ThEYoUUfS ClftfiWflOH
For 1893 by

Gen. Lew Wallace-Frank R. Stockton.
The Youth's Companion New

How I wrote Ben Hur by Gen. Lew Wallace. The Origin of Rodder Grange 1-у in author, Frank R. Stockton.
Bfavcat Deed 1 Ever Saw. Four papers, abounding in thrilling incidents, 1-у у. S. Generals Gibbon and Merritt, Cant. King and Archibald Forbes. 

In Foreign Lands. Article, by the Deans of St. Paul's and Westminster, Tbe Marquis of Lome, Sir Edwin Arnold, Charles Dickens, and others. 
“Your Work In Lite." Thirteen Articles by successful meh and women in various Profession, and Trades, written with special reference to aiding young 

men and women in choosing what to do.

New Mubscrlbere who send $1.75 si
tor a fell year from that date, Including the Double Numbers tor Chris 
The Souvenir of The Companion, describing the New Building, 43 pages, In colors, will be seat 
KTEKR to any one requesting U who sends a subscription. (Cktek, M’mty Order or Rcfféerrd Utter.)

will receive The Companion Free to Jan. 1, 1898, and 
and New Y

ш. -•»». The Youth's Companion, set coinmte» Аташе, Bowse, am.

With
Souvenir.

FREE To 
Jan. 1, ’93

1100

Short’s
fa.

FAST вюгашіїо ГAMOÜsI "mPEPriCUBE"*
to «old by Druggie', at gge.
and g I. Large Hetties by ms.1
(me. oe receipt ef gl.

CHAXL4I K. ЄКОПТ,
I St.. M. Ma, I. R. 

sr il I-atera It, teC.ls, 1.1.

PAST ВВООМШО PAM0DS
ae a Poet tire Cure for

CHRONIC DVeFBFEIA 
eed ell farms ef 

INDIOBBTION.

»» в quick sad sure relief for

imersms,
from Dbfhctivs Dtcarriow.

........... ............ .................
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Volvm* LVI

Vol. IX., No.
-t- An unusually large 

municsticne for the pa{ 
during the pest week, a 
sequent!у obliged to bo 
of them to another issu-

— Owing to the illn 
the book keeper in the 
Visitor < ffloe, the lnbeli 
have not been changed 

oorrespondence hi 
tended to as promptly a 
matters will now reoeiv 
oat delay.

— On the invitation 0

SodeUee of the Bute 
Baptist Young People’s 
erics will hold Its anr 
1898, In Indianapolis, Jc 
expected that the gsth 

. very large one.

— Ths question of the 
is further discuss* d by 
in this issue. Dr. Sat 
on behalf of the Wolfvi 
it has equal claims with 
right to date the beg inn] 
from 1763. A letter fro 
which appeared In the-! 
in reply to some editor! 
the pert of that journal і 
request, re-printed in ou 
ere pleased to know thei 
ie felt and expressed inf 
is desirable that ell dai 
the beginnings of Baj 
these provinces should I 
preserved. But the an 
which the Me88**okr a 
devote to a discussion oi 
of course, limited.

— Or the proflVeharl 
traduced a year ego b 
Him ms à Co., some soo 
to oar readers el the tie 
tien. Owing to 
ditlons which have bees 
ing the year, tbe result 
■haring to the work 
ae large ae undtr

Will we 
trial ie eetiefaetory both 
and the exapkwess.

to natUMie 
The amount ntaring to 
stated to be between а 

of hie annual wi

It ft

Нішам reporta, in the 1

Inspired la the employe

- In an article toe 
on ' (імеЦ Ksrmotte, 
that “ the best 
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